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GENERAL NEWS

Paul Kruger, when Informed
Cecil Rhodes' death, simnlv remark-- '
ed: "The Lord giveth. the Lord taketh

'

away. iiiessed he the name of the
Lord."

'Commissioner-Genera- l of Immigra-- : Yakima,
tion Powderly, whose term of ofllce
expires soon, will, it is said, bo ten-dore- d

some other position In the gov-
ernment service.

Representative Walters, of Tamn,
Iowa, appealed to Governor Cummins
to send troops to Tama Indian reser-
vation to compel the Sac and Fox In-
dians to Ktlhml In fnnil
umur regulations ot die state board
of health.

The American Tobacco company
directors have declared the n.yulnr
quartorly dividend it 2 por cent on
the preferred block, and u divideid
of 2 per cout on t.ie commoi
This is an nvu-- j of one-hal- f or oneper eont on tin-- un-.:.- on stH:

A jury lias been secured and taking
of testimony has hocim .nt nrmmf ti,i.
ly, N. J., in the trial of Mrs. Mabel
Fenton Haines, charged with causing
the death by beating or r.er step-
daughter. The motivo alleged is hat-
red for the dead mother of the child.

Great excitement has boon causedat Lawton. Oklahoma, by tho unearth-ing by miners in the Wichita Moun-- 1

tains of an nugget. S3 per
cant pure gold. It was found in Devil'sanyone, the scene of one of the au-elo-

mines of the Spaniards.
At a meeting in London of thestockholders of the Bunk of Africathe chairman said it was calculatedthat owln to the closing of the SouthAfrican mines during the last twoand a half years, the worldis gold sun- -

ooo ooT t0 the tent of

PACIFIC NORTHWEST. NEWS

Wedneaday. March 20, was 'ho ICthanniversary of the Cascade Locksmassacre.
First Lioutouant Hiram B. Mitchellson of Senator Mitchell, left Washing'

?n o"?aaa' t0 iQln n,s regiment
20th Artillery, at Vancouver

racks.

Ji 1 iSt,rnui'; 80n of lessor
wsone from heart failure, aged 22.

,I0a,th a nttbwyears

RXTr.Laro ,,nrt?r t chars- -
"1K an assaultu--i dangerous"
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Come and inspect the
things; all the late styles
are hare in duplicate, but
without the big prices
you'd be asked elsewhere

SUITS PANTS
HATS SHIRTS

GLOVES
SHOES NECKvVEARi

HOSIERY

ER &

xV

V t

One Price Cloth! "s. Purnlgiiers
and Hatters

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Fendleton.
J. P. Haydon, Portland.
Mrs. Haydon. Portland.
George T. Coyne.
E. L. Fnlkenburg. St. Louis.
J. D. McCuue, Chicago.
C. T. McGann.
V. H. Fayle, Portland.

D. H. Wells, Boston.
John M. Struck. Kansas
E. O. Yates. Rock Island.
Robert E. Smith and family, North

A. R. Gnlbralth, Janesville.
W. G. Harvey, Spokane.
W. Nelson, San Francisco.
J. C. Lonergan. San Francisco.
R. A. Caston. Spokane.
George Harris, Portland.
Andrew Nylander, Portland.
W. A. Tough, San Francisco.
J. E. Hutchins, Waitsburg.
Will M. Peterson. San Francisco.
Thomas J. Flavin. Portland.
J. M. Robson. Spokane.
W. H. Jackson, Sumpter. "

J. B. Herford, Salt Lake.
Mrs. S. Simon, Walla Walla.
Fred Roth. Portland.
XL H. Jackson. Sumpter.
F. D. Schott, Detroit.
U. S. Rowen. Portland.
V, Lazare, Chicago.
U. Calm. New
E. Simpson, La Grande.

The Golden Rule,
C. F. Bloom and wife. Halfway.
Lee Curham, Rich Hill.
F. M. Bryan. Rich Hill.

Evans.
A. A. Hauerbach, Walla Walla.
Charles Dement, Walla Walla.
W. W. Johnston. Walla Walla.
Thomas Dutcher, Walla Walla.W. Brown, Walla Walla.
H. Brown. Walla Walla.
Ed Chittenden, Walla Walla
P. Perringer, Walla Walla.'
R. Ringer, Walla Walla.
G. Marquis. Walla Walla.
A. McCarthy, Wnllo Walla.
Thomas Lewis. Walla Walla.
L. W. Roberts. Walla Walla.
Charles Carroll. Spokane.
R. B. Hayhurst, Spokane.
Sam Loo, Spokane.
C. L. Downer, Spokane.
J. G. Holfrich, Spokane.
Mrs. Hanson, Athena.
J. T. Withrow, city.
Robert Ballon, Goldendale.
A. F. Berrlam, Umatilla.
R. IT. Simpson. Baker
B. A. Glazer, Seattle.
L. W. Miller. Oldham. 1

William Dixon. Oldham.
C. A. Rattluff. Oldham.
F. W. Butts, Ramona.
Frank Rack, Echo,
F. J. Gardner. Portland.

Can't Keep It Secret
The RTt of Dra weapon '

upon th Ibrother. B. whom Z coming to lightt,,0bod with kaiveT Stab- - "VcU !d Liver am
t - . 7 OW01 doubles was OVOr known hn

7 .;.. w"uuo' an uregon ; "ouuub oiess them for cnr.ioneer of 1846. died at the of !,tr tlpatlon. sick headache bH
"""Minon'j va ley. ; J'"icoS r?& "

. . ' m T:i ': 25e at Tal.man'rS
- una iiioitior

Ifrs.

City.

York.

Oliva

City.

home

What It Is.
Oscar Kllbouru, frmury "Zu?, u? 'l t!,e fe blood of the
oiaies gautrfr. died at the homo nf hnr .V ,IU l0,m7- - an" well direct-daughto- r.

Irs. J. s. Graff Dnfin i.ii"r.:!s LK 's. "'e tbe powerful
wash. She Was well knee, in ' f mor ste(mer. thrownln'land, havirnr hr.n n , . ",,..n " distant cottage on tho hnni- -

WilUam Miller James Cowe i and & "S --I? w h?iTot
pert naII a ,n Ja(, Qt n steamer passengers follow thJ

charged with tho " Lmm tholr veasel.A mrder Theyof J. W. Curtis, who fhi5 i1 .Caroh thowas Wiled at Brroundlngh s ranch near Si ln,orest bSNarrows, pn t run?,0'8 ,f when aof March 22. The 2s0 ovSr Par,ytrouble a hem PrLlfl- - ? ""own before
x5fWn?.rB,,,p 0f a colt' whirl, OeSS The "yera w' not

Mo.wi t0 him. Mil. writlW eom
Ier. who Is said to havo flrn.i thn n,,,ni. search icht nf
shot, alleges self-defens- e. of hI sinPH".??J0" own place
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WATTERSON CLAIMS
THE LAV WAS GARBLED.

That General Miles was Within Hie

Rights in Criticising the Army Re-

organization Bill.
Louisville. March 28. In discus-jsin-

thp Roosevelt-Mile- s controversy
Henry Watterson has the following to
day:

"i ittle need be added to what has
i been said already as to the case of
Oeneral Miles. From the day he re-- j

fused to become an orderly for the ad
ministration lie was ninrked lor
ishment. While McKinley lived this
was limited to condemnation.
But with the advent of Mr. Root.ve!t
a more drastic course of proceed-- j

ing was adopted. j

"The president jfairly leaped T the
first chance to assail GenerU i '!. j

that offered itself, or rather seemed j

!to offer Itself, for he had, as a matter
l' fact, no authority 'h'-- r un ier "l.e i

constitution of the United Sifs or
j
'
the articles of war to reprimand tho
general except for a single offense.

Says Law Wa6 Garbled.
"As I have repeatedly shewn, with-- ;

out contradiction or dt-uia-i, the only
act for which, under the articles of

' war. thn nrpsident mav reDrlmand
a nofficer is indecent behavior at di-

vine worship. General Miles has not
as yet been accused of that.

"To forge a pretext for the presi-
dent the law ruling in such cases was
shamefully garbled. The head and
r .. . e . 1 rt .i I i,

agreed with Dewey. Yet Funston Is

roam at large, abusing his betters
without stint or limit.

"Retirement is the club which is
held by a chance occupant of the
White.. House over the head of the
lieutenant-genera- l of the army, who
was fighting the battles of his coun
try when our puissant presidential
broncho buster was fighting, the bat
ties of the nursery. Just now tho
club isjmrticularly in evidence, the
occasion being General Miles' opposi-
tion to the administration's new
army bill.

"This bill ought to be entitled "Ar
act to make the President of the
United States a military dictator,"
because in effect this is precis ij
what it proposes.

"Man on Horseback."
"The president has ho long and so

successly played the narr of t,m rnw.
boy in politics thnt he really aspires
to become 'the man on .lorseback.'
Differences of opinion are not to be
endured.

"The intolerance which marked the
Dreyfus epoch in France Is to be the
rule or measure of the American War
Department, an astuto and Vflrv nliln
New York attorney to find tho law
for it. Because he answered tlie call
of a committee of congress, Miles is
to be retired. Moral: Let .e officers
of the army beware. Re:ult: Arbi-trar- y

power cluminating In absolut
ism.

"Thus, slowly but surely. Is the ad-
ministration "Mexicanizlng the
United States."

Ths Vice of Nagging.
Clouds the happiness of the home,

but a nagging woman often needs
help. She may be so norvols and run
down In health that trliles annoy her.
If she i s melancholy, excitable, troubl-
ed with loss of appetite, hedaoho,
sleoplossness. constipation or fainting
and dizzy spells, she needs Kljftric
Bitters, the most wonderful remedy
for ailing women. Thousand? of suff-erer-s

rrom female troubles, nervous
troubles, backache and weak kidnejs
have used it, and become healthy and

py. Try it. Only 50c. Tallman &
Co. guarantee satisfaction.

Good Fight Expected.
Denver, Col., March 2S. "Kid"Broad, of Cleveland.- i uv.n, iiiuuicpland, of Pittsburg, have completed

ihou- - worK or preparation and are in
readiness for their go which
takes place tonight before the Colo-
rado Atholetie Club. The contest Is
expected to bo one of the liveliestseen In this vicinity in a long time.The winner will be matched to meet
iuuub uoruott- - for the

Stoo Dollars Rowara. SIOO.
T&e readers o! this pupor wtll bo nlmuMi i

1
' ,i.f"!., fiure- - Send for lUt'Sl

Wjl by UrfflS C- - T0lc". Ohio.
Fnmllv I'llls are the bot.

Kaiser's Yacht Ready.
Now York. Mnrnh 9R . Thn

jtului meieor iert the TowMead-Dow- -

inp. If tllG flnln la onnnAnr..i x. .
yacht will be rigged with hor cruising

awri unaor convoy
fojlie other sldo early in the coming

Smoke Pride of Umatilla .Clgar.

ABOUT EVERYTHING

The promotion of the Marconi wire-Ir- a

telegraph system in the 'United
States is the object of a $10,000,000

company which Is to be incorporated
under the laws of New Jersey.

Last vear .Germany imported 0b.-07- 8

tons of petroleum. S2fi,30o tonB or

it from the United States. There
Iras been little change In the annual
resumption of oil by Germany with-

in the last six years.
Chinese Minister Wu Ting Fang

says women criminals snomu ou m"
by Juries of women. This would start
i lively scramble on the part of both

tho prosecution and the dofense to se-

cure the prettiest nttomeys.
President Roosevelt's favorite rid-- ,

ing burses were bob-taile- but he hns
given his stablemen orders tc allow
them to grow as nature Intended they
should. The whole family are enthu-

siastic iu the sport of I oi&obaek rid-- (

ing.
An account has been published in

the European papers telling oi me
number of letterg received daily by
European sovereigns. The pope has
35 people omployed to assist him and
he receives ovor 22,000 letters each
day.

A farmer figures that one dog costs
as much for keeping as CO hens; 00

hens will lay in a year GOO dozen eggs-wort-

say 9U. Now will some one
figure out what the profit would be in
transforming all of the dogs in this
city and vicinity into hens.

The vegetarian novelties in hats
nml linnnntK In T nnilnn includes the
substitution of the rosy red tomato
and the flower of the French bean for
the wing and other animal decorations
now commonly used on" ladies' head-- ,

"Billy" Rice, the minstrel, who was
burled at the expense of a charitable
institution the other day, drew a sal-

ary of $1000 a week in his palmy days.
Evidently "Billy" didn't discover un-

til too late that back of every joke
there is a touch of nathos.

A country school teacher boxed the
ears of a ijupil a few days ago. The
boy told his mother and the next day
the teacher received the following
note: "Nature lias provided a proper
place for the punishment of the boy,
and It is not on his ear. I thank you
to use it hereafter."

A remarkable discovery has been
made in County Mayo, Ireland, where '

a wooden boat believed to be nearly
2000 years old, has been dug up by
some laborers. The boat is beautiful-
ly carved from the trunk of an oak
tree. It is 40 feet long and shows .ab-
solutely no sign of decay.

A mathematician has calculated
that the streets of heaven occupy

cubic feet. This
may be comforting to persons who
live in mortal fear that they may lie
jammed up against disagreeable
neighbors in that better land.

In 1900 there was about one boiler
explosion daily, on the average, in the
United States, and there-wer- e 7S8 vic-
tims of explosions during the year. In
Great Britain during the same year
there were only 24 porsons killed by
boiler explosions and 05 wounded SC
victims.
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Yoar Money Back
If you do not like anything
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Pleasure Drink 7: :":
Polydpre Mpens.pSr!

T H 13 BIG BOSTON 8 TQjV

GOLF
SHIRTSC,"1?)8FIFTY and SEVENTY-FIV- E i

ONE DOLLAR and

DOLLAR QUART

Peach Pinks-Gre- en Greens
Baby Blaes-Roy- al Reds

Shirts Calls attached and detached

NOVEL AND STRIKING EFFECTS.

Boston StoaI

We the best 50 cent that comes

'

Timothy Cgj Drone

roui Grass
Seeds lr Seeds

SEEDS
j Alfalfa Clover

' Seeds feeds

MENS' FINE CLOTHIERS.

overall
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Smoke Pendleton Boquet Cigars. JESSE
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...THE MAN...
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We Are Cleaning Out...
Otir whiter carpets to make room for ourNew hpriDK Stock its a sweeping reduc-wL- i"

fnlce,s' t0?: nnd tl,e wlse liouso-i- ?

m"1 " wel1 t0 tal!e advantage ofCome now nnd make your selectionot Lace Curtains, I'ortlers, Hugs, etc.
Jlattlng nn,e Sa,nt line of Hope l'ort ers,

Wall Paper,

Sewing Machlnns of All Kinds.
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: :

AA1ERICAN PLAN

a
iji

and

Pendleton.

CARPET

Get Out Pfices

You Buy,

Garden Seeds in

off Package,

Thompson Hardware Company

FAILING

00 per Day and Unwards. .VI

THE PORTU:

Finest)
In the'


